GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
boswell, sir william (d. 1649), was secretary to Sir Dudley Carktoo,
when Ambassador at the Hague, and succeeded him in the post.
bramston, sir john (1577-1654), Chief Justice of the King's Bench,
was a friend of Aubrey. In 1640 he presided temporarily in the
House of Lords, but was impeached by the Commons for sub-
scribing the opinion on Ship-money.
brerewood, edward (1565-1613), antiquary and mathematician, was
first Professor of Astronomy at Gresham CoDege, London. A
member of the old Society of Antiquaries, his mathematical,
religious and antiquarian manuscripts were published post-
humously.
*
brerton, william brerton, 3RD lord (1631-80), was a member
of the Council of the Royal Society, which was named by the second
Royal Charter.
breton, nicholas (i 545-1626), produced satirical, religious, romantic
and pastoral writings in verse and prose.
bristol, john digby, ist earl of (1580-1653), diplomat and states-
man, was employed in negotiations on the Spanish marriage for
over twelve years. A staunch Royalist, his expulsion from the
Court was demanded by Parliament in the propositions for peace
at Oxford in 1643. He went into exile after the capitulation of
Exeter in 1646, and died at Paris,
bristol, george digby, 2ND earl of (1612-77), attacked Catholicism
in correspondence with Sir Kenelm Digby. A Royalist during
the Gvil War, he retired to France in 1648, whese he became a
Catholic and ultimately Secretary of State to Charles EL
brooke, sir fulke grevtlle, ist baron (1554-1628), poet and
statesman, came to Court with Sir Philip Sidney and became a
favourite of Queen Elisabeth. Pallbearer at Sidney's funeral, whose
life he wrote. He became Secretary for the Principality of Wales
in 1583, Treasurer of the Warrs and of the Navy in 1598, and
Chancellor of the Exchequer from 1614 to 1621, when he was
created baron. He befriended Bacon, Camrfan, Coke, Daniel
and Davenant, and was stabbed by a servant.
brooke, robert greville, 2ND baron (160^-43), Parliamentarian
general. M.P, for Warwick in 1628, he became Speaker of Ac
House of Lords in 1642 and defeated Northampton at Kiaetoc
the same year. He served under Essex in the Midlands and took
Stratford on Avon in 1643, tot ™*& k$ecl in the attack on LichfiekL
broukcker, william brounckee, 2N0 viscount (1620-44),
physician, mathematician aod courtier, was the tot President of
#the Royal Society (1662-77) and President of Gresham College
'from 1644 to 1667.
browne, sir richarb (d 1669), Padbraaotaqr geaeral and leader
of the Presbyterian Pfcity. Expdfcd from Ac Hoote *£ Gotmxxxi&
Ksighted aad Lord Mayor of LaodOG in 1660,
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